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1.

S

The Problem of Seed in Uganda

eed forms the basis of food and
nutrition security in Uganda and
constitutes the farmers precious
resources. Most Ugandan farmers
are engaged in subsistence rain-fed agriculture
and rely largely home-saved seed. As this seed
is planted and re-planted over years, it gradually
losses its viability. Most farmers depend on
home saved seed because they are not aware
of the availability and whereabouts of certified
high quality seed nor can they afford it due to its
high cost. As a result, certified seed contributes
only 15% of the seed requirement yet it has the
capacity to drastically improve yields and turn
around the fortunes of Uganda (mostly small
holder) farmers. The second challenge has been
the sale of counterfeit seed on the market.
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Whereas most of the farm-saved seed has lost its
vitality, certiﬁed seed is also costly arguably 3040% of seed sold by agro-dealers on the market
is not of the genuine quality, or counterfeit.
Government in general has limited capacity to
produce high quality seed and make it available
to all farmers and for different enterprises/
commodities. This is because, there is inadequate
infrastructure for seed production, multiplication,
conditioning, storage, marketing and distribution
including appropriate means of transportation.
Lastly, there has been low capacity for
preservation, promotion and conservation of
indigenous plant genetic resources which are
under a threat of genetic modification and diverse
market forces. All these and under developments
warranted Government to elaborate a national
policy on seed.

Why the Seed Policy was Established?
Fig 1: Introduction of Quality Declared Seed

The Government passed a National Seed Policy, 2018
to ensure availability, accessibility and affordability
of high quality seed to all stakeholders for increased
food and nutrition security, household income, wealth
creation and high export earnings. Government
intends to achieve this goal by strengthening
research and development; building capacity of
seed value chain actors, ensuring seed quality
control and enhancing knowledge and information in
order to create awareness among stakeholders. The
critical aspect of the seed policy’s implementation
is the introduction of quality declared seed. This
is seed produced by a registered seed producer
(individual or a group of farmers) from basic seed.
This seed conforms to the minimum standards for
variety purity and germination. Currently most of
the certified seed is expensive and is imported into

the country. Given this challenge, the policy is
emphasizing production of quality declared
seed to at a fair and affordable price for
farmers. For farmers who cannot afford, the
Government is making seed, plantlets and
seedlings available through Operation Wealth
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Creation. As shown in the chart below, the vision
is to have all farmers to access certified seed. Due
to its high cost the interim remedy is to produce
quality declared seed. Ultimately, the agriculture
sector should see farmer saved seed diminish in
the long run.

sustainable seed sub-sector where farmers
and other seed users have access to affordable
quality seed. Implementation of this policy
however shall require the enforcement of the
Seed Act 2006, passage of the policy on Plant
and Genetic Resources for Food and Agriculture,
and synergetic contribution of other trade, and
agricultural commodities regulatory frameworks.
Accompanying the policy is also a National Seed
Strategic Plan (NSSP 2018-2023).

By 2030, the target is to have at least 2/3 of all
farmers using either certified or quality declared
seed. This will enable the country to achieve
the policy vision of a competitive, profitable,
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How to benefit from the Policy

Foremost, it is important to understand the
formal seed system and how it operates. Besides
is a figure that demonstrates this system. Any
farmer who needs high quality seed must
obtain it from registered and certiﬁed seed
companies and not farm-saved seed from
the previous crop harvest, neighbors and
local markets. Unfortunately, 80% of Ugandan
farmers still use these sources, which in most
cases is of unverified quality.

Seed Business Actors: are encouraged to
obtain seed from certified seed companies and
distributors (some are agents of international
seed companies) so that they access high
quality certified seed in large volumes and
hence a chance to resell at reasonable profit
margins. Government is aware that making seed
business profitable is critical in attracting private
investment and sustaining the seed system.

Farmers: The policy encourages farmers to
approach District Agricultural Extension staff
on the list of certified seed companies or local
dealers. This is why (as shown in the bottom left
of the chart) that the policy implementation shall
put up a local seed exchange system so that
farmers get information on sources of high quality
seeds nearest to their locality. The most feasible
option presented by the policy is for farmers to
seek quality declared seed. Efforts are underway
under the operation wealth creation and other
NGOs to ensure that farmer-market preferred
varieties are availed. As seed is demanded for
various crops this information exchange will
guide on propagation and multiplication at
Zonal Agricultural Research and Development
Institutes (ZARDIs). This will over the years make
seed supply responsive to demand articulation.

Farmer Groups and Associations should obtain
high quality seed from Seed Business Actors
after cross-checking with MAAIFs National Seed
Certification Services (NSCS) for the quality
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stamp or seal. They can then enter MoUs with
these organizations for sustainable supply of
seeds to farmers in their groups and associations.
District Local Governments shall benefit from
the operation of the Seed Sector Integrated
Information Management System which will be
a national portal on seed information as well a
reference site in regional and international seed
trade. Districts will also be supported under the
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District Production and Marketing Departments
to work more closely with the extension service
staff and OWC to ensure farmer access to high
quality seed.
Research and Academic Institutions shall
obtain support to undertake trials on seed
varieties, tests and research related to plant
genetics to incubate various innovations to
enhance the seed system.

Who are the Winners and Losers?

The table below shows the winners and losers from the implementation of the seed policy
Category

Anticipated Positive Impact

Farmers







Farmer
Institutional
Level









Possible Negative Impact

Increased availability, affordability,
accessibility of high quality seed
Increase in yields as a result of higher
productivity
Increase food security (since about 68%
are in subsistence) and a surplus for
sale to purchase non-food items
Increased incomes providing higher
opportunities to venture in enterprises
that will create employment especially
for the youth and women



Enhanced group marketing and
bargaining power as well as support
to farmer association to identify and
purchase quality seed in quantity and in
time instead of each farmer purchasing
seed individually and hence reducing
transaction costs
Enhanced information and linkages
between different seed value chain
actors
through
multi-stakeholder
platforms
Development of farmer led and private
seed banks thereby mitigating negative
effects seed shortage, panic purchases
and seasonal crop failure
Possibility of farmer institutions replacing
or duplicating the role of agro-dealers
and knocking them out of business.
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Added cost to the farmers in
the short-term thereby reducing
their disposable income
Introduction of new seed
varieties replacing indigenous
ones due to market pressures
and genetic modification
There may be decline effort
for farmers to produce or keep
farm-saved seeds in preference
for new quality seed creating
‘seed market dependency’
and less self-reliance.
Possibility of farmer institutions
replacing or duplicating the
role of agro-dealers and
knocking them out of business.

Category

Anticipated Positive Impact

District Level





District council empowered to develop
ordinances to implement the seed
policy (for instance, Masindi has an
ordinance to protect grain extortion
and adulteration)
Extension services enhanced to reach
more farmers with knowledge on seed
use and management



Creation of new districts
may face challenges
in
implementing
by-laws
of
mother districts (since the
bylaw may not apply to the
newly created district)

Community
Level



Increased
awareness
from
the
implementation of this policy leading
to r women and youth empowerment to
actively participate in seed businesses.



Rapidly changing trends in the
seed science and generation
of new varieties may require
sustained awareness creation
which
is
expensive
to
disseminate

Sub-Regional
Level



More investments in seed banks at the
ZARDI to enhance the productivity in
the respective agro-ecological zones.
But also technical backstopping of
Community led seed banks



Maintaining seed banks is
capital intensive requiring
higher investment at community
and ZARDI levels

Private Sector



Reduction in sale of counterfeit seed
and promotion of genuine business
actors
Attracted investments into the seed
sector



Dealers in counterfeit seed if
apprehended face prosecution
arrest and losses.
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Possible Negative Impact

Know your Role in Policy Implementation

Ministry of Agriculture, Animal Industry and
Fisheries: Undertake and oversee policy
implementation; advises Government on the
drafting of attendant laws and regulations
and their enforcement as well as promotion
of an enabling environment for the seed
sector

pre-basic and basic seed and works with the
private sector and farmer groups in joint
variety development, dissemination and
technology commercialization
3. National Plant Genetic Resources Centre:
Ensure genetic diversity and conservation;
oversee and undertake agricultural research
in plant genetic resources and related matters;
sensitizes the population on plant diversity
conservation and promotes utilization of
indigenous plant genetic resources.

2. National
Agricultural
Research
Organization: Develop modern varieties for
commercial production; maintain developed
varieties and produces breeder seed; provide
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4. Directorate of Agricultural Extension
Services: Facilitate farmers’ access to
knowledge skills and information; support
development along value chains through
selected public private partnerships in
agricultural extension and ensuring enhanced
adoption of improved seeds and planting
materials by farmers
5. National Seed Certiﬁcation Services:
Design, establish and enforce of certification
standards
methods
and
procedures;
responsible for variety testing and registration
in the national list of seed varieties; carry out
field inspection, testing, labelling, sealing,
certification and seed factory inspection;
accredit and license field inspection, seed
sampling and laboratory seed testing.
6. National Seed Board: Advises the minister on
the National Seed Policy; establish the system
of oversight over seed policy implementation
through various technical committees
7. National Variety Release Committee (under
NSB): release new varieties and ensure entry
into the seed multiplication programme
8. Department of Crop Inspection and
Certiﬁcation: manage the phytosanitary and
quarantine service and implement the plant
varieties protection act and issue relevant
certificates for export and import of seed

9. Local Governments: support over 70% of all
extension services to farmers related to seed
use; and provide technical support of seed
multiplication to farmers’ groups
10. Seed Companies: account for all production;
import and sale of seeds for field crops,
vegetables, grain pulses and cereals and
cash crops; provide seeds and other planting
materials be it profit or not-for-profit under
quality specifications as established
11. Seed
Related
Organizations
and
Institutions: promote seed breeders interest
through information sharing advocacy and
farmer rights; assist government through
funding training and technical assistance;
complement government efforts in crop
production and marketing systems and at
times buy seed from seed companies for
distribution to vulnerable sections of the
sector.
12. Farmers: grow quality seed for themselves
or under contract from seed organizations or
companies and ensure progressive transition
towards quality declared seed and certified
seed; be responsive in identifying counterfeit
seed, participate in extension service events
and progress in strengthening the seed
system.
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